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'AUss Charlotte" Abbott entertaineS
Mrs.Graham Hobbs entertainedL.4.ne

Thursday Afternoon- - Card club at. the
home ot her mother, Mrs W. H. Pem-- I

. A- - delicious salad, course was served
after the game. . --V

--Those playing ; were . Miss
Nixon .Darden, Miss- - Marv"? '3lles

Miss Laura

charmingly-a- t bridge athfcr horn ; in
Colonial Heights Thursday afternoon.
in hpnor of Mrs-- ; Edwin Canslr,
jr.,", who , prior , to"; her recent martage
was Miss Nell " Wisdom Cave.f one' i ot
Charlotte's most popular young ladies,

"Miss Abbott recelved;-he- p gesta Jft

a frock of bronze vJa.ce. Mrs;.., Cansler
wore midnight ' blue vdQvptyn ttlmpied
with little tlf er;- - bucklesT- - nd- - with
touches of peacock " blue. , . Hetv hat
was of black velvet, beaded. ; a' .'V

"At the conclusion; of j the . garaeV
Miss Abbott seived'- - a. salad . course
with accessories, and an Ice-cours- e."

"Those - playing were Mrs, ...Cansler,

VParsley.-Mi- Millei- - of Statevllle, whs
r .1 - t

Telephones 61 and 55S-- JMiss Athalia Bunting, Editor
4& vieitlngMrs. J. O.. Mann. Mr. Robert
Williams,. Mrs. .Julian ;Mor ton , Mre.
Robert Strang Mrs. Andrew Harriss,JrIrs. Harrison Symmes; Mrs. Charier
Parmele. Mtss.v Sue Northrop, : Miss
Helen". Menzies,.Miss'. Matrguerite rs.

Charles Grainger, Jr.. 'Mrs.
Jvoodlett Thornton, Mrs. W. U Smith,
JJ:nd Mrs' Graham Hobbpr.' . .

'"1--
'

' F

Rev. and Mrs. George S. Bowden and
little son, George S., Jr., of Charles-
ton, S. C-- , are visitinsrTelatlves in; the
city this week. Rev. Mr. 'Bowden is

Miss Catherine GUmer,-- : Miss Julia

Thi I Told In Oonlldeaee
Ifhave a table, cot, and chair ' "

And nothing more. The walls are bare.
Yet I confess that in my room
Lie Syrian rugs rich from, the loom,
Stand statues poised on flying toe.
Hang: tapestries with folk a-fl-

As the wind takes them to and fro.
And' workman Fancy has inlaid
Jly wallr with . ivory and jade.

Underwearpastor of St. Barnabas Lutheran;
In Charleston. He wiirpreacni Scles-Bry- Bt "vVedalng

u- - A quiet but unusually beautiful wed
f n 1 n nr wa c . . . . . ' .in St. Matthew's Lutheran church Siin,-da- y

at the 11 Vclcck service." - - -e , " ouiemnuea t me ituiue ox
Air. 'apa. tMrs. A M. Scales In Irving

The. classes of he Cantwell Dancing parjc last evening: when, their daugh y.Jv'lQ ''always itixn but this time
'Sit is better than any because of the liberal end-of-the-iho- nth discount. Take in accountOpening on a New York street T lovand acOn of the

ter, iiiss JSUJtabeth Walker Scales,
bride of Victor S Bryant, of

Durham, -- - , " :Vu) f cries and hurrying feet,
; how great your.needar for". some. will be able iifft aura fH-- ' a" rinrio Ht'voVkio rno1ir n-n- A 1

Owing to recent bereavements ( InJ
children for little May Webb Cranmer,
who was a favorite . among her com-
panions there. v . uain,, , w kjwii jwoc aim uuuci wctur nave the

If' strength m their making ' to withstancl mucn wear and tubbiiig.

.My. window is a faery space
That iiives on ('each imagined place:
OUl ruins lost in desert peace;

'The broken fanes and shrines of
' 'Greece; t

Aegean islands fringed with foam;
The everlasting hills of Rome; ,

Troy flowing red with, skyward flame,
And every spot of hallowed fame.

,J.3u- - ind $7r3u women. a fancy laca silk hose,' fiili

Reverend Father , Walter B. Clark,
rectok of St. Philip's church at South-port- ,,

spent yesterday :in "Wilmington,
returning to Southport on .the after-
noon tratin.

. .. ' --.r
TVi rrnntwell Dancinf school will

tashionea, white or. mack, . ftQ fld
$2.5U wdmen's full fashioned lisle, thread and fibresilk hoael colors, gray, brown, black cnor vliite DaC

ootn ramilies the usual formal pre-waddi- ng

functions were "omitted andonly relatives " and a few intimatefriends were present at rthe cerempnr
but the large family was so liberally
represented that, the spacious home
overflowed with, out-of-to- 'guests,
giving ibrilliance to an occasion ,which
in other respects was . distinctly sub-
dued.'. " , .

The decorations were. of. pink andgreen throughout the home. A lattice
of srnilax and "palms formed the back

. . ..... . j

$i.S0 -- and $5.00 women's fancy lace - silk hose.' fuli .

fashioned; colore, white, black .''-- '' 49 ftD- -
, and pink . .... ... . . v .V., . i." ...'. ..... VfclO "

Outside my window I can see hold its regular Saturday dance tonight
The sweet blue lake of Galilee, jat the "Hibernian hall at 9'o'clock. .

.And Carmel's purple-regfbne- d . height;' - -

5i)c lisle thread hose, , excellent quality;
grayj, taupe, navy or White,
at j. ...;..

colors,

49c
clothed with stars ana, ,.,tw;rrnm.rti. , visitor inAnd Sinai

50c children's lisle thread-sock- s; colors, blue, pink
Ponn. erreen. navv orground 4 of .a beautiful altar and tanj $4.0Q w6m&n's,AAA full fashioned silk hose, lisle

t4p, black or white;, also white CO I A
Richelieu rib . e. .. k ...... . . Vi l9

the city yesterday.
,

- - A Wlnt Fete ' 29call sizes j..
candelabra fnd KYases ' of Columbia
r9se? . we"e ; placed effectively. The
mantels wete-- ; banked with fernsJThe following, whimsical, paragraph

night
But this is told in confidence.
So not a word when you go hence,
For Jf ray landlord once but knew
My attic fetched so large .a, view;,
The churl would never rest "content
Til he had raised my montftly rent.

Harry Kemp.

appeared in The State, .Columbia, S. C, 75c children's Fay hose in white, black and brown. Cftn
v .allsizes .. . r. ...... .1 39vpalms and rqses ahd-- an artistic ar-- :

rangement of smilax , and roses gave;
perfection to a' scene of unusual
beauty, .

'

The bride wore a erown of white'
satfnw1thyValeilc.Ienne lace and her;

$i.25 woBdten'li unionTsuits,
" at. . . . . .... . . .' i

$1.50 women's union Buits,
- at . .., .V. .

women's union suits, ;

at ...7.......
$2.00 women's union suits,

... 75c

SI.00

$1.25
SI.35

SI.50

SI.65

women's union suits, t
at '.

$;:.25 women's union suits,
at . . . ;

$2k50 women's union suits, "

at' ,

$2.75 women's. union suite,
at ........ :.v '.'

$4.00 women's union suits,
at .'.

$5.00 women's union suits.,
at

SI.75

SI.S5

S2.I5

S2.25

S2.35

$3.25

at
V

Baxter Scott, Misses ,CorihnefandROg-er- s
Gibbon, Miss Elizabeth Miller Miss

Joy Draper. Mfss' Mary Stuart Alex-
ander, Mrs., David-- , Clark and guest,
Miss Elisabeth riYoung pf Khoxville,
Term., . Mrs. Charles L,ambeth, Mrs.
William Dodson, Mrs. Charles Chester
Bassett. Jr.. Mrs. Caldwell McDonatd,
Mrs. Walter Lambeth,: Mrs:. IJugh A.
Murrill, Jr.. Mrs. Dan Carroll,- - Mrs.
W. Carey l5owd, Jr., Mrs. Morehead
Jones. Mrs. C. 'B.--' Bryant, Mrs. .W. J.
Brown. Mrs. Heath Nisbet, lrs:v AddK
son liambert, Miss Bess Durham. Miss
Dorothy Knox, Miss Nancy . Shelton,
Mis.s . Anne Dewey , Chambers.' Miss
Minnie Little and Mies EllensVictor,"

"
?

Cir 'Southport - r

Southport" is noted --for its community
spirit and the. AW aid Navy club ,H
often --the scerie of gay. and attractive
emertalnments given by everybody in.
townfor everybody' else -- to enjoy.

: The following is a contributed- - ac-cou- nt

of "the " circus which was pre-

sented on lastTuesday night: " "

"The'circus was killing a great stfc
cess. The rugs were, taken up the
fioers covered - with .jineT straw to
deaden the sound. The writing room
was used as the. side show. On a
table In. a cage was the wild man from
Borneo Mr. Cavenaugh who gnashed
his teeth, Jibwled, tore at the bars of
his cage until the large ring in. his
ndste trembled. Next to him were --the
snke charmer, Mrss May Phelps-t- he

tattooed man, the fortune teller, Miss
Borea of New York the Siamese twins,
the" 'fat'; wdman Mrs.. Arthur Dosber,
and the bearded lady., Charlie Cause
was ring master. The trained bears
were caught, one of the clowns stated,
at Doslier's brldse and the beaver dam.

"The-musi- c . never ceased a moment.
A tlown with a megaphone urged, us
to buy the hot-do- gs that were for sale

boys peddled ' red lemonade, peanuts
and popcorn. .

"There were all knds of animals
a - huge canneleopaTd,. trained orsea,
who skipped the rope', monkeys and
athletes. " Dr.' Boyette's daughter
brought-dow- n the , house as a tight
rope walker.. The Bolivia, quartette
sang to the air of 'Reuben, IJIave Long
Been. Thlnkins.and their songs-containe- d

lots of local hits.
. "The audience was requested to
dress like country people and the chil-- .
dreh and people were a sight to be-

hold."
,

M. Edward Keathley, formerly of this
city,, bnt now residing in , Philadelphia
left yesterday after spending si short
vacation with relatives and friends.

v- v

John" Carter left last rnight .foh a
business trip to : Raleigh where he
wiUspend the week-en- d.

x

" MacRae Dalton of the British Ameri-
can Tobacct company is spending the
week-en- d in Wilmington.

veu was neia tn place by a. wreath ot
orange blossoms. V

Miss -- Katherine Manning, of Wash-
ington city, was" maid of honor and
wore ' a ' Nile gfeen satin 'trimmed in
silver. The bridesmaids. Misses
Frances - Scales , and r Matilda , Bryant,
were dressed in pink --chiffon. Miss
Mary, Leigh Scales : and Mss jnila
Dewey Bryant were the flower girls.

Groomsmen Douglas Taylor
Scales, Master Wallace Nathaniel
Scales- - and Master Archibald Hender-- r
son 'Scales. . ' " '

The ceremony was performed at 9:30
o'clock by Dr. Charles F. Myers, and
the unusual-servic- e was preceded by a

$2.25 and $2.50 women's union suits,
at ...... r

2.15 women's union suits,
"at

brief but delightful musical program. ;

"Dame Nature, wearing a costume of
pale gray trimmed in crystal fringe,
yesterday j gave the first real winter
fete of tie season. Everybody - en-
joyed it as an occasion of rare beauty,
and many of the most sturdy entered
with zest into the exciting contests of,
keeping erect upon ice sheeted pave-
ments and dodging ice showers from
the low hanging trees. The more caui
tious folk were content to-b- e 'specta-
tors, enJoyfngthe fun through frost
framed windowcjyjes. "

, "For a While all. electric lights were
turned off and only the natural " day
light, shitted by couds to conform to
the prevailing color scheme ptwintry
gray and white, were used.

"Frosted rdses, with here and" there
some exquisite crystalized fruit blos-
soms, supplemented the lavish decOrai
tion of ice coated evergreens and stark
trees, and . during the entire 'time an
abundant ice course was served." -

Mr. and Mrs. TQm'de .Rossett, and
two small daughters, who have been
visiting Mrs. Fred Dick,v will' leave to-
night for their, home in-- Baltimore.:,

'Miss Emma. Thompson, of Southport",
left this week tov resume, her studies
at Fassifern school, Hendersonvllle.
Little Miss Katherine Thompson ..and
Master- - Thomas Thompson have re-
turned to their grandmother's home
in Edgewood, South Carolina, where
they are attending school.

Mrs.. W. H.. Pemberton, Mrs. .W. I
Smith, Jr.. and small son, W. Ix Smith,"
Jr. Jr.. have returned from Greens- -

boro where they attended the Scales-Brya- nt

wedding. .

The following item, from the Char-
lotte Observer will be' of interest to
Wilmington as many of the guests are
well-know- n here. Mrs. Cansler, who
was Miss Nell Wisdom Cave; attended
Hollins college and has several friends
in this city:

Jl Chance to guy Qloves Reasonably
' This is the season when gloves soil easily'., Careful grooming demands several pairs

in readiness: These special prices come with great timeliness, for one may buy a num-
ber at great saying at this time. Fabric, silk and kid gloves in all sizes and colors are
radically reduced. v . . '.

The Hospital Circle of the. King's
Daughters and 'Sons will have the last
of aerles of cake and candy sales at
Honntet's this morning beginning at
9 o'clock. The proceeds of the sale
will go to the James "Walker Memorial

-- hospital and the Jackson Training
school. A liberal patronage will be
appreciated.

Rev. William J. Gordoru of Spray, N.
C, arrived in the ciy last night to
hold services at the Church of the
Good Shepherd tomorrow.' Rev. Mr.
Gordon ; has many relatives in Wil-
mington and will, spend the week-en- d

with Mr. and Mrs. William L Smith,
Sr., at 903 Market street.. .

The ladies' of Trinity church will
hold their homemade cake and candy

--sale at the Jones Motor Safes company
this morning, , beginning at 8:30

"o'clock.

Her many friends will be delighted
to know that Mrs. Goodlett Thornton,
who underwent a serious operation at
the James Walker Memorial hospital
several weeks ago, is out again.

Master Jhn Grainger Is spending
some time with his grandmother, Mrs.
W. L. Smith, while his brother Tom
has the mumps.

'
.

Play to Be Given "
, "An Old-Fashion- ed Mother," a dra-
matic paraOle of a mother's love,
which was presented last year with
great-succes- s by the-- Christian En-
deavor society of Emmanuel Presby-
terian church will e repeated Tues-ila- y

night, Februtry 1, at 8 o'clock
at the Hall, corner of Front and Queen
streets. Tickets are on sale now.

Miss Katherine Johnson - sang, "My,
Heart at Thy Sweet Voice," and Mrs.
Cu'mmlngs Mebane, Schubert's "Sere-
nade," both-acoompanie- d vby the O.
Henry orchestraj , . j

A receptlpn "; followed the ceremony
and the happy' coupleleft at midnight
for the honeymoon ia-- Florida and
Cuba. j
. .The, brideJs ayoungwoVnan of rare
charm and gracious personality and
haa a multiude;,ol .friends in North.
Carolina and adjoining stales by

.whom she - is warmly admired.
Greensboro NewsTjan. 26.

$1.00 women's chanwisette" glove in jwhife;." Cft"chamois and bisque .. ........... .. ... u9v r

$2.76 women's two-clas- p silk" gloves rtolors, beaver,
Diack and gTay with contrasting: r "' C I Cft

$5.00 women's sued,and Mocha gloves,
jit

$2.25 Kayser chamoisette gauntlets,
gray or white ;

$1.75 Meyer's fleece-line- d gloves and
tat youths ...,...

. $3.50 women's black, tan or white dress

S3.49

..:89c
98c

$2.29

stitching, at
if

$J.OO and $3.73 children's cape gloves in tan, brown.
Perana gray. Eless 1.4.1Cent Tt. . u giuvca ....

month Snd f Millineru

NE' FGhAD ROADS TL'r
1IOW V 12 MILLION DOLLARS

. WASHINGTON. Jan. 28. New EhiK-lan- d
railrods' were offered but refused

a of $12,000.b00 from trunk line
executives to protect the former'
credit, the Interstate Commerce com-
mission was told today by W. H. Wil-
liams.' chairman of the Wabash rail-
road, .testifying; at hearings on a

of joint freight rates between
carriers east an west of the Hudson
river. Mf. "5?ilHamK saifd the New Eng-
land carriers- - turned, down the offer on
the ground that lt would not meet
their needs.

Mrr Williams said that he wljh
Presidents JRea."0f . the Pennsylvania,"
and -- Maher. ; of the Norfolk, and West

'
- Besides?pur regular stock, of winter"hats now on safei' many of.the hew mid-seaso- n

hats aire included.: Whate"y6uj time? youmay gratify it at
, i small cpst. It is ho longer netssaryto dey yourself , the Jhats yoii 'need to make your
i Svarirpbe a well rounded whole, fa models within your

- r. ... , ,

r Satorday Specials. breach.ern; represefitlh the lines 'west of thesj .: v
.

: "...... j ' .
LVJ,

- !

.Hats, v.alues to $2f5.50
special '7; ".C.v . .'

.Hals, values to $15.95,
special . . .v. . . ; . . . . '. .

Huason rveri . naa jcomerrea with
Presidents Pearson of the New York,
New Haven and Hartford, and Hustis
of the Boston and Maine, with an idea
of effecting, an immediate settlement
of the differences.- -

$12.95
89.95

Hats.values to $9.95,
special .. ... . . . .- - f

Hats, values to $7.S5.
special w ........ s

$6.95

S4.95Boys' hats, for 6 to 10-ye- ar isize, $2.6o and

J1WS1DAYN0W
INSTEAD OF 25 A DAY

All-thre-
ad silk ladies' hose, black

. and brown, a pair . v . . 2 . . . . '. . ,r 95c WE APPRECIATK
YOUR

MAIL ORDBHS

Dress TrlmroinK
Advrnitn-reoinl- y

Priced
1, .SWEATERS FOR LADIES AND CHIL-

DREN AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE , r
Tfci Mesn About tlZ .Extra Iaeotn j

Per Mnt1t tor Mrs. Hip.' ; j

Wilmington's Shopping Center
"I have 200 hens, Inclyding late pul-

lets not old enough to." lay, and had
been getting 15 to 30 eggs a daj-- . Then
I tried Don Suns and am now getting25c

25c
107. td 114 eggs a. day." --Mrs. Essie. B.

Fruit of the Loom bleaching,
per yard . .......... . . ".

Palmolive soap, 3 bars for
only

Sweetheart soap, 3 bars for.
only . I . :

a

Ropp.'K. R. 2. Iilttles,flnd.. '

This Increase of 7 dpsen a day in, thev
middle of winter, at 60c a dozen, makes
$126 ' extra? income per ' month. -- Don
Sung for her 100 hen cost about f S0.
It paid her, and we guarantee, it mMU
pay you. t- -. - - -

Give ybuf' hens Doh'-Sunf- f nd wafr;h

25c
" ' '"- - ' ' '

j-- . ; '", ;" .Jr'
1A

'
- ' ' ' i- ' '. A.- ... .. , ;' ' - .f '- - , .
' ' '' " ' '' ' ' 1... '. - ' ."

results for . one-- , month. - If you don't r

"A Penny Saved Two Pence Ctear

hd that i,t pays for itself.and j;uys ycu
a good-profi- t beBldes,-slmply.tt- i: u'a arid
your- - money will be cheerfully re-fund-

" h ? ' ' T- - ?.
Don Suns (Chinese for egff-'avm- ?)

is-- a scientific tonic and conditioner. It
is -- easily '.given in the feed, improves
the hen's health and maka her
stronger and more active.. ,It tones up
the' eggrlaytng organs,, and gets the
eggs, no .matter how cold or --.vet the
weather. ' .V. : ." s

Don Sung., can be obtained, promptly
frcni your druggist of poultry lemetiy
dealer, or send 62c (Includes war tax)
for a package by mall prepaid, ihir-rell-Dug-

Co., 214 Columbia Bldg..
Indianapolis, ind. (Adv.)

19

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' RED CROSS
i - SHOES AND OXFORDS 1 '

.All the new styles ; also instep strap suede
pumps; priced specially $Q 75

Men's tan English shoe bargains ; the
best we have, been able to- - offer y since
J.914 ; all solid leather; Good-$- y( Arj?

Vyear welt, per pair . . . .Jp.Jfp
Taii blUcher cut, high toe, a real comfort- -
- able broad last, all sizes, , Cl Q C; --

a pair only x . i . ..m. .'. . vTreaO
Boys' Army last shoes, dark tan, heavy'

: j 11 j 1 .fin.. r,J'

a Groat"; a YeaA Pin a 5
f "

iX'ts-.". Vn rra n'E offer you an pppojriit eviy d
arid your dollars t)ur cash or charge "plan is based on the

'u . V idea that each person should pay for merchandise purchasedDresses of silk and tricotine
: for ..: aoie ana soiiu leawier. , j. ii&y will wear tt$15.00 and service received. It does not cost as much to sell "for cash as itlong time , and keep tne Jeet dry. . HEKE ARE-TH- E LATEST

ARRIVALS: '
x

"does on credit Therefore we deduct 5 per cent from our prices if
, Sizes l to zf $4.45; a pair pay:

Sizes 2 to
. a pair . ; . ......"?

v Organdy Collars arid -Vests
' embroidered with wool -

Linen Collar for" children's

(See these values. Dresses that gold as
high as $45.00 are in thisSale) ' V'; -

Crochet bedspreads, double bed size? plaiif
; white; big" special at, . CI' OC

' each . ". . . . .(.. ; . :l it).; .

New spring millmery at atactiye' prices ;V
.ranging OCVirom . ..... ...... ... .... .

Turkish towels, . 26x46; Tqweh that sold f

j ;:.'

V"

; 1 ?:. OVERSHOES'

You will also find that our cash prides kre as low
ly lower, than those at strictly ;cash stores, because our overhead
expenses are less' than theirs. For ekamjple, conipaTe any 98c ar-

ticle et a strictly icash store with the same article in our store and
yoxiiwilLfind itiharkedfl;00TO;our at our
store you get it for 95cor tKient strict

Rubber Overshoes for. a Pair 1 coats, leacb'r, l I? AND $2.00
.11 50c

.: . .'..".Misses' ' overshoes,; ior oaie price:
each 8hr65c 'I f .'a pair ew 3hirtingsy "satmfstripes;"

I'M
p iy casn ro juet u

," i wS;- - " ' v fyj -
. yr7' r ."." ; :. ) v" ,

;
,

4

Nk..Jf $: M 100
Co VV 6il llo If.

vWhere Smart Styles, Meet Moderate -- ?tices C. H. FORE & CO.2&30 South Front Street. Telephone Noi 272. ..V ;"--

:c; r:
X 113 Markett Street .

'

i


